
Classroom Baskets For Auction

*Listed below are our classroom baskets. In the description of each one is only a

suggestion of items. Classrooms may add whatever items they feel go with the theme.

Remember, some businesses will donate items! Room Parents will have all of this

information. Have fun creating your basket and remember it all goes towards a great

cause- Midway!

Vickery, Jones and Roper- It’s A Date!: Hotel stay at the Bleckley Inn, Gift certificate

to a restaurant downtown, Gift certificate to a fun event such as axe-throwing, movie

tickets, items for a date night.

Campbell and Dove- Creative Arts Basket: Art supplies and crafts, easel, cart for art

supplies, Gift card to Michael’s/Hobby Lobby/Target.

Selman and Hall-Something's Cooking Basket: Slow cooker, slow cooker packets, spices,

slow cooker recipe cookbook, Large spoon, Slow cooker liners, other cooking utensils or

kitchen items.

Coats and Shirley- Family Game Night Basket: Gift Certificate to go bowling, cards

games, board games, Pizza or restaurant gift certificate, DoorDash gift card.

Gilreath and O’Brien- Fall For Fun Basket: Tickets to Denver Downs, Sam’s Path Petting

Zoo, Gift card to Concord Produce, Restaurant gift card, Gift card to Trinity Pumpkin

Patch, Pumpkins, Pumpkin paint and carving supplies, Fall crafts.

Best and Hornick-Fisherman’s Tale-A fishing guide/trip, Cooler, fishing pole, Fishing

lures, Fishing net, Beef Jerky, Snacks, anything for a fisherman.

Jackson, Brookman and Andrade-S’mores Galore: Fire Pit, Chocolate bars,

Marshmallows, Graham crackers, lighters, blankets, hot chocolate, mugs, plates, roasting

sticks, folding chairs, anything related to the outdoors.



Reno, Vaughn and Askew- Let’s Get Moving: A basket that incorporates

fitness/activities for both kids and adults. Membership to gym, yoga mat, exercise ball,

weights, water bottle, blender for smoothies, meal prep containers, soccer ball, basketball

ball, hula hoop, jump rope, scooter.

Greene, Neal and McClelland- Now Showing Basket: Popcorn, Candy, movie tickets,

movies, Netflix gift card, tickets to a local play, Peace Center Tickets, Gift Card to a

restaurant.

Cordell, Twitty and Watkins- Fast Food Frenzy- All things fast food! Gift cards to

chick-fil-a, Wendy’s, Chicken Salad Chick, Zaxby’s, Panera, McDonald’s, ect.

Kelley and Mayfield- Cup of Joe Basket: Gift card to Starbucks, Dunkin Donuts, Brews

on Main, Coffee Maker or Keurig, K-cups, coffee mugs. Anything that would go in a coffee

basket!

Frady and Worley- Taste of the Town Basket- Gift Cards to local restaurants (non fast

food)

Herbert and Lewis-The Ultimate Clemson Tailgate: Grill, Folding chairs, cooler, Gift

certificate to Smokin Pig, Pompous Pig or Wild Wings, chip bowls, plates, napkins, platters,

tablecloths, football, frisbee, cornhole.

Addison and Uhall-Every Man for Himself- Golf gift certificate, Dicks/Academy Sports

gift certificate, football game tickets, cooler, car detailing items, Beef Jerky, BBQ

sauces, toiletries, Yeti tumbler, hats. Anything a guy would want.

Arroyo, Strom and Lewinski- Mom is the Bomb: Gift certificate to a Spa, Massage,

Facial, Pedicure/Manicure, Jewelry, candles, lotions.

If you have any questions, please feel free to reach out.

Thank you for your help!

Tara Southern

taramd76@yahoo.com


